Chronic shoulder pain and dysfunction are common complaints among overhead athletes seeking care from physical medicine and rehabilitation. Impingement is a frequently described pathological condition in the overhead athlete. Impingement symptoms may be the result of rotator cuff pathology, shoulder instability, scapular dyskinesis or muscle dysfunction, biceps pathology, SLAP lesions and chronic stiffness of the posterior capsule. At present, numerous different shoulder tests have been described in literature and discussed with respect to their individual diagnostic accuracy. However, in view of the number of shoulder tests, it is often a challenge for the clinician to select the appropriate tests for diagnosing the underlying pathology. The purpose of this paper is to present and discuss a clinical algorithm which may be used in the early detection of the underlying causes of impingement symptoms. In this algorithm, a specific chronology and selection of diagnostic tests may offer the clinician a guideline in his physical examination of the athlete with shoulder pain.
Impingement is one of the most frequently described pathological shoulder conditions in general practice and in sports medicine. [1] [2] [3] Early literature described impingement as a pathology or a diagnosis 4 but today impingement is considered to be a cluster of symptoms, rather than a pathology itself. Various investigations have confirmed the association between impingement symptoms and a variety of underlying pathological mechanisms. Rotator cuff pathology, 1 5 6 scapular dyskinesis, [7] [8] [9] shoulder instability, [10] [11] [12] biceps pathology and SLAP lesions, 13 14 and glenohumeral internal rotation deficit 13 15 have been suggested to cause shoulder impingement symptoms. The purpose of this paper is to help the clinician define the specific kind of impingement, and to deduce the possible underlying pathological mechanism in the office setting.
This may be of particular relevance in the early screening and prevention of chronic shoulder pain. Athletes involved in overhead sports often exhibit a vague discomfort in their shoulder. Early detection of these symptoms, with appropriate management, likely improves clinical outcome. However, a confusing array of clinical tests have been described for a large variety of shoulder pathologies, [16] [17] [18] and the clinician has to select among these tests to examine the patient in an office consultation. In this paper we (i) describe and define impingement, (ii) present an algorithm for clinical reasoning, and (iii) discuss the clinical and diagnostic value of these tests.
DEFINITION OF IMPINGEMENT
The literature describes two types of impingement: subacromial 4 and internal. 19 Subacromial or external impingement is the mechanical encroachment of the soft tissue (bursa, rotator cuff tendons) in the subacromial space between the humeral head and the acromial arch. 4 This encroachment particularly takes place in the midrange of motion, often causing a ''painful arc'' during active abduction.
Internal impingement comprises encroachment of the rotator cuff tendons between the humeral head and the glenoid rim. 19 Based on the location of the impingement, anterosuperior 20 21 and posterosuperior 19 22 23 glenoid impingement have been described. Since anterosuperior glenoid impingement is less common, and literature is scarce, 21 it is not discussed further in this paper. Posterosuperior glenoid impingement has been well-described in literature since the first paper of Walch et al. 19 It consists of the mechanical encroachment of the rotator cuff tendons, particularly the tendon of the m. supraspinatus and infraspinatus, between the greater tubercle of the humerus and the posterosuperior rim of the glenoid. This friction occurs specifically during the late cocking position of throwing, which is maximal external rotation, horizontal abduction, and, depending on the specific sport discipline, a certain amount of abduction. Because of the specific position of this internal impingement, it is considered to be the primary cause of chronic shoulder pain in the overhead athlete. 5 Besides the classification of impingement based on the site of encroachment, very often impingement is classified based on the cause of the problem, dividing it into primary versus secondary impingement. 14 23 24 In primary impingement, a structural narrowing of the subacromial space causes pain and dysfunction, such as acromioclavicular arthropathy, type I acromion, or swelling of the soft tissue in the subacromial space. 25 26 In secondary impingement, there are no structural obstructions causing the encroachment, but rather functional problems, occurring only in specific positions. 1 8 Secondary impingement may occur in the subacromial space as well as internally in the glenohumeral joint.
In view of the assumption that impingement symptoms may be the result of various underlying pathologies, it is important to describe the biomechanical relationship between these symptoms and shoulder diagnoses. Rotator cuff pathology may be associated with impingement symptoms in primary as well as secondary impingement. In primary impingement, swelling of the injured rotator cuff tendons causes the narrowing of the subacromial space; 27 in secondary impingement, dysfunction of the rotator cuff (whose function is, amongst others, to perform a caudal glide of the humeral head during elevation in order to avoid impingement) results in more cranial migration of the humeral head, thus causing secondary impingement. 1 Scapular dyskinesis also has been described in relation to impingement symptoms. 7 9 The rationale behind this association is that, during arm elevation, impingement may occur if the scapula insufficiently follows the humeral head movements because of a lack of upward rotation, posterior tilting, and external rotation. 7 28 The association between impingement symptoms and shoulder instability is well established. Excessive humeral head translations, based on capsular laxity and instability, 10 15 cause temporal narrowing of the subacromial space or the glenohumeral joint relation, thus leading to impingement symptoms and pain.
Since the biceps plays an important role in shoulder stability and function, [29] [30] [31] biceps pathology may cause secondary impingement symptoms. Indeed, biceps tendon problems (tendinopathy or tenosynovitis) as well as SLAP lesions (labral lesions at the site of origin of the long head of the biceps) compromise optimal shoulder function, and may result in impingement. 14 Glenohumeral Internal Rotation Deficit, often referred to as GIRD, is a sport-specific adaptation of posterior shoulder structures to chronic excessive overload of these structures during frequent throwing. 12 27 32 33 There are several theories concerning the occurrence and development of GIRD. Burkhart et al 13 report that GIRD occurs before any other motion adaptation, suggesting that contracture of the posterior capsule is to blame for this change in range of motion, and is sometimes followed by associated gains in ER. Other researchers believe that GIRD begins in the early years of overhead throwing with a bony adaptation of the humerus. 34 A third hypothesis regarding the cause of GIRD is muscle hypertony in the external rotators due to frequent eccentric loading. 10 
CLINICAL REASONING IN PATIENT INVESTIGATION
The physical examination of the overhead athlete consists initially of a thorough history (or subjective assessment), inspection, active, passive and resistance tests, and preexamination and postexamination palpation. This paper focuses on physical examination after the clinician suspects sportsrelated impingement pain. During the physical examination of the athlete with shoulder pain, it is imperative that the investigator examines what kind of impingement the patient suffers from, and what the underlying pathology might be. The algorithm shown (fig 1) offers the clinician an approach to specific tests that can be used when screening the athlete's shoulder for impingement-related shoulder problems, and proposes a particular chronology in the performance of the individual tests.
Impingement tests
Of the various provocative impingement tests, the most popular are the Jobe, Hawkins and Neer tests. 16 The Pain at the front of the shoulder is an indication for subacromial impingement, whereas patients with internal impingement will exhibit pain at the posterior aspect of the shoulder. Besides these impingement tests instability tests are very often used as provocation tests for impingement. 35 Researchers use the Apprehension Test and the Relocation Test, interpreting them with respect to pain rather than instability symptoms, to further define the cause of impingement. 17 36-40 Pain during the apprehension test ( fig 5) at the anterior aspect of the shoulder suggests subacromial impingement; pain at the posterior aspect implies posterosuperior glenoid impingement. 40 The relocation test (fig 6) is performed subsequent to the apprehension test. The test is positive if the pain, exhibited during apprehension, disappears. 17 41 The relocation test allows us to identify primary versus secondary impingement. If the test is positive, this means that the impingement pain is secondary, based on excessive anterior translation of the humeral head. A negative test suggests primary impingement, not dependent on the arthrokinematic position of the humeral head. 1 
Rotator cuff tests
To define the involvement of rotator cuff pathology in the impingement symptoms, a modified version of the Jobe test is a valuable tool. Indeed, Jobe et al described the test to investigate the integrity of the rotator cuff muscles, particularly the supraspinatus. 42 However, based on this test, one cannot define whether a painful test is the result of functional impingement rather than rotator cuff muscle dysfunction. Therefore, the examiner can perform the full-can test (fig 7) . Research has indicated that rotator cuff muscles are also highly active in this position. 43 44 If both tests are painful, rotator cuff pathology is present. If only the empty-can test is painful, and the full-can is negative, the patient probably suffers from impingement symptoms, but not primarily related to rotator cuff pathology. In the presence of rotator cuff pathology, the examiner can perform a number of specific tests for the supraspinatus, subscapularis and infraspinatus in order to find out whether one or more tendons are ruptured. 16 However, rotator cuff tears are outside the scope of this paper.
Scapular involvement tests
Scapular involvement in impingement-related shoulder pain may be examined by the Scapular Assistance Test (SAT) 8 45 and the Scapular Retraction Test (SRT). 8 46 In the SAT, scapular movement quality is examined (fig 8) . Reduction of pain during this movement compared with non-assistance confirms scapular involvement in the shoulder complaints. The SRT investigates scapular stability (fig 9) . The test is positive for scapular involvement when the initial pain, present in the empty-can position, disappears during the SRT.
Instability tests
The clinical tests to examine shoulder instability can be divided into provocative tests and laxity tests. Commonly used provocative tests for instability are the Apprehension and Relocation tests, described earlier in this paper. 17 41 In case of instability, patients will exhibit instability symptoms, such as apprehensive muscle tension, and subluxation, rather than pain. Distinct from the provocative tests, the laxity tests assess humeral translation with respect to the glenoid fossa. For anterior laxity, the Load and Shift test may be used 17 18 (fig 10) . The amount of laxity is graded from 1 (translation up to, but not beyond, the glenoid rim) to 3 (subluxation without spontaneous reduction). The sulcus sign allows examination of inferior laxity (fig 11) . For posterior laxity, the posterior Figure 7 Full-can test: both shoulders are put in 90u elevation in the scapular plane in maximal external rotation (full-can position) and manual resistance is given against further elevation. Figure 8 The scapular assistance test: the examiner manually assists correct scapular movement during active elevation of the arm. Figure 9 The scapular retraction test: the empty-can test is performed while the examiner stabilises the patient's scapula and shoulder in a position of retraction by placing the forearm along the medial border of the scapula. Figure 10 The load and shift test: the humeral head is loaded in such a way as to centre it congruently within the glenoid fossa. Subsequently, the humeral head is manually shifted anteriorly, relative to the glenoid fossa. Downloaded from subluxation test is described (fig 12) . The test is considered to be positive if a clunk is felt during the latter movement, indicating the humeral head is relocated in the glenoid after being subluxated posteriorly. 17 
Biceps pathology and SLAP lesion tests
Based on recent literature, 17 18 47 we recommend the following tests for biceps pathology and SLAP lesions: the Speed's Test (fig 13) , the O'Brien Test (fig 14A, B) , and the biceps load II test (fig 15) . A positive Speeds test produces pain into the biceps region. 48 The O'Brien test is considered to be positive for SLAP lesions if pain, provoked in the first testing position, is lessened or disappears in the second testing position. 49 The test result of the Biceps Load II test 50 is considered positive if the patient complains of pain during the resisted elbow flexion.
Clinical evaluation of GIRD
The assessment of GIRD is performed by measuring glenohumeral internal rotation range of motion 51 ( fig 16) . Goniometric assessment as well as interpretation of the ''end-feel'' are described as criteria for GIRD evaluation. 52 A side difference of 20u is considered to be positive for GIRD. 13 
PUTTING IT ALL INTO PERSPECTIVE -WHAT IS THE CLINICAL UTILITY OF THESE TESTS?
Although a large number of special tests are described for examination of the shoulder, 16-18 47 53 it is not feasible to undertake all of them in every examination. Here we present and discuss an algorithm for clinical reasoning and physical examination testing to assist the clinician in the assessment of impingement-related shoulder pain. We take into account the accuracy and the diagnostic value of each of these tests.
Impingement tests
Impingement tests are known to have high sensitivity, but rather low specificity. 18 54 55 Hegedus et al 18 concluded from their extensive meta-analysis that sensitivity and specificity for the Neer test were 79% and 53% respectively, and for the Hawkins test 79% and 59% respectively. However, most of the studies, Figure 11 The sulcus-sign: the examiner performs a downward traction on the arm. Figure 12 The posterior subluxation test: the patient's arm is placed in adduction, internal rotation and 70 to 90u flexion. The examiner applies a posteriorly directed force along the arm, and then slowly moves the shoulder to horizontal abduction and external rotation. Figure 13 The Speed's test: a downwardly applied pressure is given to the arm when the shoulder is positioned in 90u of forward flexion with the elbow extended, and forearm supinated.
examining accuracy of these tests, use pathologies such as rotator cuff tendinopathy as a reference diagnosis for sensitivity and specificity. On the other hand, several studies confirmed narrowing of the subacromial space during the Neer and Hawkins manoeuvre. 27 In addition, Hegedus et al 18 recommend using the Hawkins test as a screen, and the supraspinatus/ empty-can test may serve as a confirmatory test for impingement. Therefore we believe that these tests should only be used to confirm the presence of impingement symptoms, rather than to identify the underlying pathological mechanism.
The use of instability tests in the evaluation of impingement has been a topic of discussion. Speer et al 41 argued that the overall accuracy of the shoulder relocation tests was less than 50% when the response of pain alone was considered, and was higher than 80% when the response of apprehension alone was considered. Based on their results, the authors advised the clinician not to use the criterion of pain in the interpretation of these tests. However, accuracy of this test was investigated in relation to the diagnosis of instability, and not impingement.
Other researchers have used the criteria ''pain during apprehension, and disappearance of pain during relocation'' in the clinical examination of impingement. [36] [37] [38] [39] Moreover, recently, Meister et al 40 presented a new test for internal impingement, ''the posterior impingement sign'', in which the position of the shoulder is the same as during the classical ''apprehension'' test. Based on the results of the latter study, the clinician may be advised to use the Apprehension position or posterior impingement sign in the detection and location of impingement symptoms, particularly in the overhead athlete with internal impingement signs.
Rotator cuff tests
Various studies have been performed comparing the effectiveness of the ''empty-can test'' and the ''full-can test'' in diagnosing supraspinatus pathology or impingement. Several studies showed that both testing positions can be used in diagnosing supraspinatus tears 43 44 56 ; however, in general pain provocation is less in the full-can position. 56 Therefore it has been suggested to use the full-can position in the diagnosis of rotator cuff tears, and the empty-can test in the detection of subacromial impingement symptoms.
Scapular involvement tests
Only recently, scapular tests have been described in the literature. 8 45 46 57 These investigation tools try to identify Figure 14 O'Brien test: resistance is tested with the arm forward flexed to 90u and adducted 10u with the thumb pointing down (A), and subsequently with the thumb pointing up (B). Figure 15 Biceps Load II test: the examiner applies resistance against elbow flexion with the shoulder in 120u of abduction and the elbow in 90u flexion, and the patient in supine position. 46 evaluated apparent and absolute supraspinatus strength in patients with shoulder injury using the SRT. The study showed that apparent supraspinatus muscle weakness on clinical examination in symptomatic patients may be dependent on scapular position, since the patients showed a significant increase in scapular elevation strength during the SRT+Jobe test compared with the normal Jobe test.
Instability tests
Speer et al 41 examined the accuracy of the Apprehension and Relocation tests with respect to diagnosing instability. In this study high accuracy was found (85%) if the criterion was ''apprehension'', or reflexive muscle reaction to protect the glenohumeral joint, but rather low accuracy (49%) if the criterion was only pain. These results were confirmed by Farber et al. 60 However, as mentioned earlier, in this study instability was the only target diagnosis, and not pain based on impingement. Meister et al 40 found high sensitivity (75%) and specificity (85%) for the ''posterior impingement sign'' in which the shoulder is placed in a position similar to the apprehension position for diagnosing posterosuperior glenoid impingement.
With respect to the laxity tests, a reliability of 0.75 was found for translations of the humeral head in anterior, posterior and inferior positions, when grading the amount of translation from I to III. 61 In general, however, it is recommended to be cautious in interpreting laxity test results, and to combine laxity testing with provocative instability testing in view of clinical reasoning and treatment determination. 17 
Biceps pathology and SLAP lesion tests
In general, the Speed's test is considered to be a non-specific but sensitive test for biceps and labral (SLAP) pathology. 48 In recent literature, there is a tremendous interest in the question of how to diagnose with clinical testing the presence of SLAP lesions. 18 53 Although a definitive diagnosis of SLAP lesions is typically made by arthroscopic observations, clinical suspicion is important before imaging study. However, symptoms in most patients with SLAP lesions are very often non-specific; patients often complain of clicking, ''deep'' shoulder pain, functional instability, and dead-arm syndrome. 13 62 Various studies have been performed examining the diagnostic value of SLAP tests, with conflicting results. In a very recent paper, Oh et al 47 examined the sensitivity, specificity and overall accuracy of 10 SLAP tests, earlier described in literature. The authors concluded that some combinations of two relatively sensitive clinical tests (such as the O'Brien and Apprehension tests) and one relatively specific clinical test (such as the Biceps Load II test) increase the diagnostic efficacy of SLAP lesions. Based on this study, and taking into account the overall limited value of clinical SLAP tests, the abovementioned tests are integrated into the clinical algorithm for impingement-related shoulder pathology.
Clinical evaluation of GIRD
In general, measurement of glenohumeral internal rotation ROM (supine, with the shoulder in 90u abduction) and assessment of horizontal adduction (side-lying) are suggested to indirectly evaluate stiffness of the posterior shoulder structures. 32 63-65 According to Riddle et al, 66 goniometric measurements for the shoulder are highly reliable when taken by the same physical therapist. The degree of intertester reliability for these measurements appears to be range-ofmotion-specific. Therefore it is advised that the same examiner performs both pretreatment and post-treatment assessments. Recently, Borstad et al 65 evaluated both the internal rotation and the adduction ROM measurement. They concluded that these measures were highly reliable in a healthy population over a short period, but may not be clinically useful in subjects with pathology tested over longer intervals. Therefore, these measurements should be performed with caution, and should be accompanied by thorough physical examination and interpretation of the end-feel during accessory movements such as posterior glenohumeral joint translation. 52 The clinical algorithm presented in this paper has some limitations, from a clinical as well as from a scientific point of view. Firstly, not all possible shoulder pain conditions are covered by the model. Diagnoses that will often need further clinical assessment, with additional specific diagnostic clinical tests, as well as ultrasonography, are subacromial bursitis or rotator cuff tears. 67 This algorithm only offers a clinical reasoning guideline for the initial assessment of the patient. In addition, research in the future should focus on demonstrating that this algorithm has clinical utility.
In summary, we present an algorithm for clinical assessment of impingement-related shoulder pain in the overhead athlete. After identifying the type and the location of the impingement, it is essential to examine the patient further to diagnose underlying causes, such as rotator cuff tendinopathy, scapular dyskinesis, instability, biceps pathology and stiffness of the posterior structures.
What is already known on this topic Numerous shoulder tests are described for the clinical assessment of impingement-related shoulder pathology. Although the diagnostic value of these individual tests has been examined, the clinician often experiences difficulties selecting the appropriate test and providing the proper interpretation.
What this study adds
This study offers an algorithm for clinical reasoning in which a chronology and interpretation frame may help the therapist in the physical examination of the patient with impingement-related shoulder pain.
